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I Great Advances Along

I Electrical Lines In Utah,

I Idaho and Colorado.

H No year Jn Utah's history Iiiih wlt- -

B noHsml greater advances along oleet- -

B I lent Hues (linn tlio one closing. No

B other Mellon of I lie west may lonst
B h morn potential factor nmong (lie

attainments of the past yenr than the
BH broadguuged development In tho gen--

nrntlng, transmission, distribution,
BB mid npjil tent ion of electrical energy,

H that litis gone steadily forward In
H I'tnh, Idaho and Colore Jo.

BP In two years tho reins have been
BE gathered over a score or more of In.
BR dlvli' a! comiianlcs generating and
BH dlstii'xitliig electric power in south-B- H

east' , it Idaho, northern and central
BH Hull, and western Colorado, new
BH low( houses have hecu erected,
BH wast u liter ktored, loiii; trnnstnlssloti
BH lino 'mill, niodvrn iu orce-
ins ed, and the unification of the entire

B systc hi accomplished.
BH The work the Utah ' n-- or anil

Light company has accomplished
thioiiKliout those sections of Idaho,

H? I'tah, and Colorado served hy Its lines,
stands as u striking example of the
possibilities In the utilization or the
natural lesources of the liitcrmoun-- H

talu country
HH Along Hear liver, In Idaho, where
HH the ompiiny has enlarged the canals
HH carrying the rioodwutcrs of the river
BH Into Dear lake, and the uxcess waters
HH of the lake hack Into the river when
B needed, and furthei down the river

HE where reservoirs, dams and power
HH houson hiie heuii erected, extensive
HB' operations have hueu curried on
IB throughout I'll I. Tho largo suction
HH dredge owned hy the Utah Power and
HH Light comiiauy has completed the en- -
Ba 'urging of the Outlet canal from Dear
B lake to Hear river The former con- -

Hi I rolling gnles which have operated
I In the Outlet canal at Dlko for scvorul

Hjl years, have been replaced with new
HE eoutrolllng gates with n capacity that
Hi will amply take care of all discharge.
BH lequlrements for years to come. The
BB Halnhow branch of tho Dluglo Inlet
EK canal has also been equipped with

now controlling gates. Thcao opera- -
M' tlous marked tho ccmplctlon of tho
BK first phase of tho operation for tho
HHHii storing in Dear lako each year pf tho
HH excess flood water of Dear river, so
tIBJ that thoy may be used to equalize the
HH flow of tho river during dry seasons,
wIr alul '" tllc oxto"Blvo and important
pM irrigation oporatlon which form so
Sjjm largo nnd important factor in the
iuHl company's plans for tho development

HI of tho natural resources of tho Inter--
BM1 mountain country It sorvoo.
Ml Tho company's new power houeo
n at Grace, Idaho, on Dear river, was

HB completed early in 1914, and placed
HHj In oporatlon February 15, Tho capa- -
HB city of this new plant Is nearly 35,000H II. I'..
HK Oneida is the noxt point mi Dear

Hj rlvor where work has been going forr
HH ward for several years, and at which
HBu point n dum and other controlling
HH works were completed late In 1913,
HH that will bo mado to servo cxtcnslvo
HJn Irrigation purposes, and which in
HB' addition will equalize tho flow of Hear

V liver for points below Oneida. Tho
MS. now power houso that Is being orccted
HHkI "l Onolll!l ln now tinder construction,
wBM and tho of tho building
'&ZM 's completed. It is expeted tho
tfyal power house will be placod in com- -
IvJB mlsolon some time In July. 1915. A
IcMff, great steel pipe line 10 feet In dla- -

mm meter, Is being constructed from tho
MSj intake houso of tho Oneida reservoir
BH to a now surgo tank, near tho ults of
BHjj tho Oneida power house. This pipe
HH line Is -- .000 feet long and tho uteel
HO tube Is the same clzo as tho McAdoo
HH tunnels under tho Hudson river at
35m Now- - Vor, t,1 "'""KO tank Is 120

HH feet high and 10 feet In diameter
HH Two steel pipe lines, called
HH peiiRtoelta each 12 feet In diameter,
Hi lead from this surgo tank down to the
HH' (dgo of the rher, where tho power
JsA hunts is being erected. The sub.
kHH slructuro of the power houso is row
MEM completed. The building will bo ISO

flJH x05 reel, mid five ttories high. It will
HH bo equipped with two 14,000 horse- -

HHJI power vertical generating units.
HB OHEAT TRANSMISSION LINE
HB) Tho steel tower transmission Hue
HHH orectud by the company mid counect- -

jBJl ing the (Irnce and Oneida power
BMU houses, with the new terminal sub- -

Ntatlon 0 & -2 miles west of Salt Lake
HBH was placed In operation Jan. 15, 1914.

mid has been successfully operated
continuously since thnt date. This
transmission linn Is 1.15 miles long,
and Is one of tho largest and longest
of Its kind In the entire west
The new terminal sub-stati- C & -2

miles west of Salt l.ako has been In
operation since early In the spring of
this year, and represents a large In-

vestment In buildings, grounds and
equipment. At this the
ntlre distributing systems of the Utah

.'ower k Light company are control-
led Heavy feeder lines supply
power for tho electrical equipment
of the Utah Copper properties at
llinghiim and Oarfield; other feeder
Hues running out from tho sub-ntatl-

Jiipply power for the operation of the
t'tah Light and Traction system lit

and around Salt Lake. The site of
the substation comprises 10 acres,
and the company bus erected modern
cottages for tho occommodiitlcn of
ts employees. This Is the southern

terminal of the 135 mile transmission
line running from draco and Oneida
on Dear river, and this line dellvuis
a current of 13,000 volls to the sub-itutlo- n.

At tho latter the curient Is
i educed nnd sent out over the feeder
lines at I4.00U volt

A number or lighting cuctomeis
east of MldViile h.'ve been supplied
with service through a now extens-
ion Into the vicinity of Bust Union,
nnd nt Murray the company has built
a new line from Mldvnlo to aupply the
Utah Junk company with service, tind
the Murray plant of the lTtah Ore
.Sampling company. The MIJvulc
mill of !' J. Moedi has also been sup.
piled with service, and In the vicinity
of American Fork, Lehl, and I'lcnsant
drove, the second pumping plant of
J. II. (inrdner has been connected up,
.mil a considerable amount of add-tlonn- lu

service rendered the I'tah
Lake Irrigation company The com-
pany's line thiough American Fork,
Lchl, and Pleas.ii't Orovo has been
rebuilt to accommodate the electric
liitcrurbau, the Silt Lal.e and Utah
Hallway company, operating from
Salt Lake to Provo and for the oper-
ation or which the I'tah Power and
Light company supplies electric
power. One of tho most Interesting
plants at Lehl, to which tho company
furnishes service, Is the Garff Dros.
Electric Refrlgoratlo.i company which
was connected up during 1914.

Sovcral pumping plants In tho
vicinity of South Jordan are now
oporatcd by electricity.

Many nnd Important Improvements
nrc planned by tho Utah Power and
Light company fcr each district It
sorves throughout tho company's cn-tl- ro

territory durlirg 1915. Many
'housiinds of dollars will be expended
throughout tho communities of tho
territory that oxcndB from Ashton,
Ida., on tho north, to Eureka, Utah,
on tho south, and these Improvements
will form an Integral part of tho
growth nnd development of thece
communities durii'g the coming .year.

Tho officials of tho Utah Power and
Light company oro laying tho great-
est possible stress on its endeavors
to brlnt. Its electric service to the
highest posslblo plane of efficiency.
This Is tho goal toward which Is di-

rected every effort of tho company
and Its employees. Tho splendid co-

operation tho company has recteved
from customers and the public gen-
erally throughout Its territory has
proven of the greatest assistance, say
officials of the company.

Tho men who are at the head of
the Utah Power and Light company
and directs Its operations and act-
ivities Include many men whoso busi-
ness Interest He almost wholly In tho

west, and who are vlt-- 1

ally lutei ested In the development of
this section. D. C. Jackllng of Salt
Lako Is president of tho Utah Power
and Light company, and W S.

president or McCoruIck and
Co., bankers, Is senior vice president
of the company. Tho directors are
M II. Walker, president of W.lkcr
llros., bankers, Salt Lake; T It Cut-
ler, geneial mauagor of the Utah
Idaho Sugar (omimuy. Salt J.uko,
I J. Morati, contractor, Salt Lake,
C W Nlblny or Salt Lake. C 10. LoobO
of Provo, Utah, and Dulkley WMIs of
Tellurlde, Colo

Th Western Colorado Powji- - com-
pany, with general offices at Mon-tron- e,

Colo., Is a subsidiary of the
Utah Power and Light company, and
soneB a large miring and commercial
Held in Western Colorado

H A BIG PAPER LATER
Hl The lplne Pub. Co. will print thiee

Bl large Doostci's lMUIuus in the spring
HBfl of 11)1,,. After due eonolilfratfou vm

Hfl decided the edition In the spring
HH would bring better results tu the ml- -

BH verllsers, and the North lluil of Utah

DJ Count), I linn the Xiuas er .New Vein's
BH cilltluiis, and results are uliat vie

m lire after fur the North Cud of I'lali
B
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To Our Readers

During the pits! fotv necks vrojiaic
been making an effort 1y sending out
statements anil by Blrlng notices
through the popcrs, to collect monej
due us on delinquent subscriptions,
iiml vie iilili herewith to express our
appreciation for the response glTcn hj
many, hut there are others uho hnu
taken no heed, nnd we nsk Ihcm tu

cither cull or xcnil tlic amount In by

mall.
It takes monej to put out newsp-

aper, and especially the kind of pu
per.s we are turning out, and our bills
hate to be paid out of that which wo
gel from our patrons. Tho close of
the jcur Is coming, nnd In keeping
with the good custom, we too wish to
begin the new jear Just ns nearly
'Square with the world" ns It Is pos-

sible for us to be. So wc nsk Hint nil

those who are still owing us, cnll, or
scud the amount due nnd get receipts
for payment.
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KELSEY'S
Universal Agency

475 South 5th East, Salt Lako Oi.y E

202 24th Street, Ogden. 5

in Hooks, Bibk-s- , Mujnzinos, Ofh'o nnd Houso- -

hold Supplies. 1
dip, then write GOO words or draw .'500 ordinary I

IDciiltM's tin Ono-Di- p In; 1 box 12 pons, 10c; 'A boo.s I
1CLUB OFFERINGS OF BOOKS AND

MAGAZINES I
Spei'inl, ono your, "Wonmn's World, Fi milv Homo 1

Lite and Knney Work Mnvxi.incs, regular l rieo $1.10: a S
w pattern, coupon or a 50c song book iv n free with 1

j eaeli subscription. Kolsi-v'- s Universal Aeu y price oHc. I
Hook Kivinir tho histtu of the battles f Might in the I

present grunt world war and 1 year subseri tion to Sun- - 1
JJH' 1 aciiic Monthly Magazine, special rice .$:i.7f). 1

WantedTwenty noa; appearing voun-- ; ladies to I
solicit subscriptions. Salary or coinmissio . Address IKelsev, care 1

ANDERSON AND SONPleasant Grove. I
JOHNSON AND SONS-L- ehi. I

( AMERICAN FORK CITIZEN American Fork. 1

l'uiiania-Callfornl- a Kposltlon

At San Diego, California, opens Jan-lar- y

1, 191G Special Excursion tic-
kets on sale nt nil Suit Lake Route
stations In Utah, December 19, 20,
21, 22 nnd 29th Sco nearest ngeol
for particulars, or write A. O P A
Salt Lake Route, Salt Lake City r--

o

The RctIlmv unnts jour Job print-fui- ?

Messrs Business Man, Profession-n- l

Mini mill Every Day Citizen. 28-- lt

o

NOTICE OF SALE

Notlco is horeby given, that chore-
as, T. R. Cutler, Jr., at tho request of
Anthony M. Nelson, botween the 1st
dny or Muy nnd tho Cth day of Novein.
bor, 1914, did bestow labor and make
repairs upon n cortaln automobile
owned by said Anthony M. Nelson,
which labor nnd repairs wero reason-
ably worth tho sum of $101.00; and
at the request of said A. M. Nelson
did keep nnd store the said nutomo-bll- o

from tho 7th day of November,
1914, up to tho dato of this notice, for
for which Htorago tho sum of $1.00 per
day Is n reasonable charge, And,
whoronB said A. M Nelson has not
paid for said labor, repairs, or stor-
age or nny pnrt thoreof and there Is
now due and unpaid on said Indeb-
tedness tho sum of $101. CO for labor
and repairs nnd tho further sum of
$42.00 for storage chorges, and sold
T R. Cutlor, Jr., claiming a lien on
raid property for tho payment of snld
sums.

Now thoreforo tho property nbovo
descrlhod, to-w- lt; Ono Ford Autorao-bllo.191- 0

Modol, will bo sold pursuant
to authority given under Sections
1404 nnd 1405, Compiled Laws of I'tah,
1907, nt public sale to tho highest bid-

der for ensh, on tho 4th day of Jon.,
1915, nt 12 o'clock noon, of said day,
at tho Auto Gnrngo of said T R Cut-

ler, Jr., Hi Lehl City. Utah County,
Utah, to sntlsfy tho debt secured by

said Hen nnd tho costs and expenses
of thoso foreclosure proceedings,

Dnted nt Lchl, Utah, this Iflth day
of Dccombor, 1914.

T. It. CUTLF.II, Jn.. Lien Claimant
J TRACI3Y WOOTTON, Attorney

First pub Dec. 19 Inst Doc 20, 1914

WANT ADS
FOR SALI3 i'HUAP-- A lumber bam

Enquire nt this olllce. 1

FOR SALE Ono Queon Incubator 130

egg slzo, mid ono Ideal over -- Bo"1

as good us now. Inqulro of O H

Hanson or Phono 70, American Fork.
19--

FOlTluLE-aoo(ledar""Po-
8tfl, write

Fairfield.

EAHI.ES AMVANA
(Blue Ribbon Winner)

A fnmouB reglsred bull at S, D.

Clilpmnn's barmT. Sorvlco $1 60. Al-

so n Hploudld young full blood Jereey

bull for snlo cheap, 1''
FOR SALE Myiiomo In I"'. nU

120 pcros of Cedar Valley dry f""n
land. Chnrlos Ohrnn, Lehl -tf

FOR SERVICE-Pu- ro bred Jersey

bull, 1 1 io flno reelBtored Ihrkslilf
boar J, L. Harvey 21l(

I Arvilla Clark Tabernacle Chorr Concert Given In The Alpine SlakT TabetrTAnaf
P :

S

Vocalist-Piani- st Monday Dec. 88, at 8 p. m. Tickets 25 cents Children 15 cents Bao Pmfundo I
MiEMa,BKMaMMEMiH w, - I
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Boy Goes Free To

Panama Exposition

Prlc L'iowit Tells How lie
Woii Hie Prize (.'iiml l)ciu

I'm An Hoy.

Howard O.it mi, the boy who woi.
Hie prize for growing tho best half
acre of potatoes In the state hvtjs in
Wlllnrd, Hox Elder County. Ho U'll3
of the methods adopted. Following
Is his story:

"In the early part of 1911 I bought
my sued potatoes. I purchased the
Idaho Rural potatoes). They were not
specially selected potatoes, therefore I
was very careful in preparing tho seed
for planting. I was anxious that
every seed piece had ono or two per-
fect eyes on It I then treated the
seed with formaldohydu solution (one
pint to thirty gallons of water). This
treatment consisted of soaking the
sied, before cutting, for two hours In
the prescribed solution. The purpose
or tho treatment wan to kill nny scab
germs appearing on the surface or the
potatoes. Other than this there was
no treatment given.

"From March 20 to .10 I prepared
my laud. I covered tho land with
barnyard manure, using eight tons of
tho material to tho hair acre. Plow-
ing twelve Inches deep, and Immed-
iately followed tho plow with a spring
tooth harrow, going over It three
times. 1 did tho plowing In tho fore,
noon and followed with the harrow In
Hie afternoon to conserve tho mois-
ture nnd mollow tho soil. After har-
rowing I pulverized tho clods by drug
glug up tho soil with a squnro frame
timber, trying in ovory way to bo
particular about every phase of
cultivation, as I figured that tho
secret of my success was good cul-
tivation.

Kept Soil Mellow.
"Five days later I again went over

ho land with a spring tooth harrow.
The rollowlng week I did the same
I'ho folowing weak I did the same
thing, which kept tho soil moist nnd
nollow. Just beforo planting I wont

ovor It again with u Bqunre timber in
order to make It perfectly level. On

prll 18 I planted tho seed in plowed
Turrow four Inches deep nnd the rows
thirty Inches apart, tho bcciI being
dropped about twelve Inches apart In
tho rows. Tho seed was then covered
about four Indies deep with a small
hand plow, and as soon as the llttlo
plants appeared above the ground I
began my work In tho Held, at once

removing all tho weeds by giving It n
thorough harrowing with n spike tooth
harrow. This I did on Mny 5 and re-

peated it on May 12, and on May 2fi

used the hand cultvntor drnwn by on
horse, giving them n thorough culti-
vation with this Implement, rfter
which I cultivated them once with th
hand hoe, cleaning out all the we ds

"Up-t- J"" 1G tho plants had grown
rapidly, and gavo n strong, vlborous
appearance. Soon after this date tl
began to blossom, and on June 2b I

gavo them the first application of Ir
rigallon water; irrigating thni on
July C, nnd again on July 20 The
crop was matured with but three A-
pplications of water.

Culthntlon Is Completed
"After tho second Irrigation the

vines wero so tall that I could not
work In them without destroying
them Tho operations practically
i eased from this time until the tubers
were rlpo and ready . .' dlggng. I

sent n selected fifty pounds to l

State Fnlr. which was hi Id In Salt
Luke City, for which I received honor-ttb-

mention by th Judged. On Odo
her 13 nnd 15 I hnrvested the m i

nnd tho potatoes wero weighed un-

sold right from tho field. I round

from a careful cheeking of tho welgMo

that my hair acre had produced .!r
bushels or marketable potatoes, th
equivalent ol 720 bushels per icrc
The following table will glvo the Ifcin
7.ed cost of production with the m

profit per half acrf
Value or fcrtlllzei ? 2 f,(l

Cost or spreading iortlllzer . 4 "'
Plowlrs ""
T'nnowlng, six times '

Cost or seed (450 pntuulR) '
Leveling JJ

Planting or seed
Cultivating 00

Irrigation J."1
Weeding ;''
Harvesting y
Rent or land

Totnl cost of production ... $ 40 5(-

Value of crop $18" 77

Cost of production 4(i u

Net proceeds Jill 27

"This experiment was conducted on

i half ncro or ground nnd go to show
Unit potato cultuie Is worth J282 5I
an acre In this pot Hon or the state

(i

OI'KXINn DATES FOIt COURT

This week Judc Morgan sot tho
following dates for opening court In

Utah county for 1915.

Monday, January 4; Monday, April
5; Tuesday, July C; Monday, October
4.

January Jurors.

The following Jurors have been
drawn for tho January term of the
Fourth District Court, venire return-

able, January 5: G. Edward Abel,

ThomoB, J. Barrntt, Elijah Cutler,
John A. Wogstnff, John A. Ovnrd. Am-orc- an

Fork: Leonard A. Hill, Maple-to- n;

Henry Lewis, Sr Thomas Crabb,
George P. Garff, J. E. Cottor, Lehl;
Uoo E. Hawkins, Thomas Ei Recce,
Wm. L. Worsoncroft, O. E. McClcllen,
Pnyson; Jnbcs Goodman, Provo Bench,
Alfred Roger Beck, Jacob Hanson,
Wm. Grotcgut, Spanish Fork; Joseph
H. Jones, Lako Shoro; Thomas
Allen, Arthur Craven, John T. Taylor,
Muthls Knudscn, Provo; Robert Shny,

Elbertn; II. S. Weeks, Pleasant Grove.

Court Xotcs

An uctlon has been filled In the
Dourth district court by Utah county
against Isaac Boloy et. al., and against
Mary Ann Boloy to condemn land
near American Fork owned by defen- -

dants for county road purposes.
Lawroiire Brlggs fl Cliarles D

riiarllcr, dismissed for lack of prose-

cution

Wiittstnff Octs .luiluxmcut

Amos Wngstaff wns tills week, In

the District Court, granted n Judgo-mo- nt

of forccloauro against Charles
Hanks et. nl., for f2.004.40, $1C0

fees and coots of court.

COUNTING THE MINUTES
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t'OUXTY HUSIXESS

Tho County Commissioners to
their successors of too much

trouble in filling .oillco vacancies, nt
their Inst' session, 'appointed tho reg-

istrars of vital statistics for Utah
County. Following are thoso for this
end of tho county: Alpine, Mrs. T. J.
Batemnn; American Fork, Mrs. An-nc-

Greenwood; Ccdnr Fort, Fannlo
N. Berry; Fairfield, Emma Carlson;
Highland, A C. Znbrlslric; Lchl, Mrs.
Ada Kvnns; Provo Bench, Sarah T
Patten; Vineyard, Charles II. William-
son; Mosldn, Lydla 13. Moore.
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MANILA NEWS

ooooooooooooooooooo
The Manila Mutual Improvement
s8ocltitlons will glvo n holidoj dance

noxt Tuesday evening In tho school
house. Thu gouorn.1 public is cor-
dially Invited. Tlckots will bo n5c

Miss Klllao Warnlek, who lias beon
teaching in tho Branch Agricultuial
Collego In Ccdnr City, Is heme for the
holidays.

Tho Manila Primary Association
will give a program In tho word house
Christinas Kvo., which promlsos to
eclipse all other entertainments of the
season. Kncli child will make two
Christmas presents with which O'p big
Christmas tree will be decorated, the
presents being tho wnrkinnns'ilp or
their own bands The parents will
provide the necessnry sandu Itches
and enko and the nffnlr will comir.nico
promptly nt C p m.
rollowlng U tho program:

Song, "Welcome to All" Primary.
Prayer-So- ng,

"Rock-a-Hy- o Baby" Primary.
Bible Heading, Luke 2, 11, 20 Arzn

Adams
Song. "Star of Bethleham" Pru

Wad ley
nending, Mutt. 2; Vllaco Itm!-mal- l.

Souk. "Day Beforo Snuta Cl-u-

Coined" -- Olrls' Chorus.
ftegltutlon, "Tho Hood Little Sister"

-- Jesse Iverson.
Song, "The Crystal Choral" Boy's

Chorus
Hesitation, "Two Llttlo Stockings'
Company of Olrls.
Rending from tho Birds Christmas

Carol -- Mrs Angle Warnlek

.Send the HoiIch for on,. J(.lir (

nbsenl friend for u t'lirMiuns presenl.
The) nlll nrtnliilj np.mlate it each
week. ,0.


